Essential Men’s Health resources to support healthcare professionals and medical students

**BMJ Best Practice**
Fast access to the latest evidence-based diagnosis and treatment guidance to support your clinical decisions.

- Prostate cancer
- Acute prostatitis
- Male factor infertility
- Hypogonadism in men
- Erectile dysfunction
- Type 2 diabetes
- Depression

**BMJ Journals**
Discover the latest clinical knowledge and opinion.

- [British Journal of Sports Medicine](#) | One small step for man, one giant leap for men's health
- [BMJ Open Sport & Exercise Medicine](#) | Prevalence of eating disorders on male team sports players
- [Postgraduate Medical Journal](#) | Effect of prescription medications on erectile dysfunction
- [Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases](#) | The relationship between musculoskeletal pain, inflammation and depression in men
- [BMJ Open](#) | Brief assessment of male depression in clinical care
- [Journal of Investigative Medicine](#) | Male hypogonadism: a review

**BMJ Case Reports**

- Obesity-related hypogonadism: a reversible condition
- Dermatological manifestation of metastatic prostate cancer
- Intratesticular varicocele: a rare cause of male factor infertility

**BMJ Talk Medicine Podcasts**
The latest podcasts from *The BMJ* and specialist journals.

- The BMJ: Wellbeing - are men worse at sounding the alarm about their mental health?
- BMJ Talk Medicine: Manflu - are men immunologically inferior?
- Evidence-Based Nursing: Sexual dysfunction following prostate cancer treatment
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For further support email or call us on +44 (0) 20 7111 1105